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Radiogenic isotope variations unrelated to radiogenic ingrowth are common between minerals found in 
metasomatised mantle xenoliths entrained in kimberlite, basalts and related magmas. As the metasomatic 
minerals are assumed to have been in isotopic equilibrium originally, such variations are typically 
attributed to contamination by the magma host and/or interaction with mantle fluids during or 
before xenolith transport to surface. However, the increasing evidence of metasomatism by multiple, 
compositionally distinct fluids permeating the lithospheric mantle, coeval with specific magmatic events, 
suggests that isotopic disequilibrium might be a consequence of discrete, though complex, metasomatic 
events.
Here we provide clear evidence of elemental and Sr isotope heterogeneity between coeval Ti-rich LIMA 
(lindsleyite–mathiasite) minerals at the time of their formation in the mantle. LIMA minerals occur in 
close textural association with clinopyroxene and phlogopite in low-temperature (∼800–900 ◦C), strongly 
metasomatised mantle xenoliths from the ∼84 Ma Bultfontein kimberlite (South Africa). Previous U/Pb 
dating of the LIMA phases was used to argue that each xenolith recorded a single event of LIMA 
crystallisation at ∼180–190 Ma, coeval with the emplacement of Karoo magmas. SEM imaging reveals 
that up to four types of LIMA phases coexist in each xenolith, and occasionally in a single LIMA grain. 
Major element and in situ Sr isotope analyses of the different LIMA types show that each phase has a 
distinct elemental composition and initial 87Sr/86Sr ratio (e.g., 0.7068–0.7086 and 0.7115–0.7129 for two 
LIMA types in a single xenolith; 0.7053-0.7131 across the entire sample suite).
These combined age and isotopic constraints require that multiple fluids metasomatised these rocks 
at broadly the same time (i.e. within a few thousands to millions of years), and produced similar 
mineralogical features. Elemental and isotopic variations between different LIMA types could be due to 
interaction between one (or more) Karoo-related Ti-rich silicate melts and previously metasomatised, 
phlogopite-rich lithospheric mantle. This study demonstrates that mantle metasomatic assemblages 
seemingly generated in a single event may instead result from the infiltration of broadly coeval fluids 
with variable compositions. This in turn implies that the isotopic variations recorded in mantle rocks may 
be an inherent feature of metasomatism, and that hot fluids infiltrating a rock do not necessarily cause 
equilibration at the cm scale, as has been assumed previously. Simple modelling of solid-state diffusion 
in mantle minerals shows that isotopic disequilibrium may be preserved for up to hundreds of Myr 
at mantle lithosphere temperatures (≤1100–1200 ◦C), unless subsequently affected by transient heating 
and/or fluid infiltration events. Radiogenic isotope disequilibrium associated with mantle metasomatism 
may therefore be a common feature of mantle xenoliths.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.* Corresponding author at: KiDs (Kimberlites and Diamonds), School of Earth Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, 3010 Victoria, Australia.
E-mail addresses: andrea.giuliani@mq.edu.au, andrea.giuliani@unimelb.edu.au (A. Giuliani).https://doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2017.11.014
0012-821X/© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Metasomatism, the process by which rocks are modified through 
interaction with fluids (including melts) of variable composition, 
can generate new minerals and modify existing phases in mantle 
rocks (O’Reilly and Griffin, 2013 and references therein). Multiple 
events of melt extraction and metasomatism have resulted in large 
geochemical and isotopic variations in the sub-continental litho-
spheric mantle at every scale (e.g., McDonough and McCulloch, 
1987; Pearson et al., 2003; Woodhead et al., 2017). Consequently, 
understanding how metasomatism operates in the deep Earth and 
what mineralogical and geochemical changes are produced is im-
portant for constraining models of lithosphere evolution and the 
sources of mantle-derived magmas.
Radiogenic isotope variations are common in metasomatised 
mantle rocks (e.g., Richardson et al., 1985; Walker et al., 1989; 
Pearson et al., 1995, 2003). These variations are often generated 
by radiogenic ingrowth in different phases and, therefore, pro-
vide potential chronological constraints on metasomatism or cool-
ing to temperatures below those permissive of isotopic exchange 
(e.g., Hawkesworth et al., 1990; Carlson and Irving, 1994; Shu et 
al., 2013, 2014). A link between mantle metasomatism and tec-
tonic/magmatic events recorded in the overlying crust has been oc-
casionally established through radiometric dating of mantle miner-
als by U/Pb, Sm/Nd and Lu/Hf methods (Kinny and Dawson, 1992;
Hamilton et al., 1998; Konzett et al., 1998; Liati et al., 2004;
Koornneef et al., 2009; Shu et al., 2013; Giuliani et al., 2014b;
Griffin et al., 2014). However, mantle xenoliths derived from 
the shallow lithospheric mantle (<900–1000 ◦C) and, occasion-
ally, from deeper, higher temperature domains, commonly show 
isotopic variations unrelated to radiogenic ingrowth in a closed 
system (Richardson et al., 1985; Walker et al., 1989; Gunther 
and Jagoutz, 1994; Pearson et al., 1995; Simon et al., 2007;
Koornneef et al., 2009; Aulbach et al., 2013; Shu et al., 2014). Due 
to the assumption that each metasomatic assemblage is produced 
by a single fluid of homogeneous composition, these variations are 
typically attributed to either subsequent metasomatic events prior 
to or during the magmatic event that transported the xenoliths to 
surface, or contamination by the magma host (Jagoutz et al., 1980;
Pearson et al., 1995; Richardson et al., 1985; Schmidberger et al., 
2003; Simon et al., 2007; Aulbach et al., 2013).
Recent studies of kimberlites and entrained xenoliths from the 
Kimberley kimberlites (South Africa) lead us to question the basic 
assumption of a single homogeneous metasomatic fluid and sug-
gest that: i) a range of fluids can be generated during a single 
tectonic/magmatic event in the same mantle domain – e.g., kim-
berlitic, carbonate, sulfate, Ni-rich C–O–H, and hydrous potassic 
fluids coeval with kimberlite magmatism in the lithospheric man-
tle beneath Kimberley (Dawson et al., 2001; Giuliani et al., 2013a, 
2013b, 2014a; Konzett et al., 2013; Soltys et al., 2016). ii) Multi-
ple pulses of kimberlite melt precondition the mantle wall rocks 
lining the magmatic conduit before kimberlite magmas reach the 
surface (Giuliani et al., 2014a, 2016b). This evidence implies that 
metasomatism recorded in a single mantle xenolith might result 
from multiple, perhaps broadly coeval fluids with variable geo-
chemical and isotopic compositions. Therefore, it is possible that 
isotopic variations in mantle rocks could be an inherent feature of 
metasomatism in the lithospheric mantle.
In this contribution, we present new SEM images, major–minor 
element and Sr isotope compositional data for LIMA (LIndsleyite–
MAthiasite) titanate and clinopyroxene from three strongly meta-
somatised peridotite xenoliths from the ∼84 Ma Bultfontein kim-
berlite (Kimberley, South Africa). These results are combined with 
published LIMA U/Pb ages (Giuliani et al., 2014b) to show that co-
eval fluids with diverse geochemical characteristics contribute to 
the final metasomatic assemblage produced in a single regional event, likely linked to the ∼180 Ma Karroo flood basalt province. 
Therefore, this study provides new insights into the complexity of 
mantle metasomatic processes and offers an alternative explana-
tion for the common occurrence of isotopic variations in mantle 
rocks, namely that these variations result from disequilibrium as-
sociated directly with metasomatism.
1.1. Overview of LIMA minerals
LIMA minerals are titanates enriched in Cr, Fe and Zr, which 
contain significant concentrations (100s to 1000s of ppm) of LILE 
(K, Ba, Sr, Pb), HFSE (Nb, Hf), LREE, U and Th. In the mantle, 
they typically occur in strongly metasomatised peridotites in close 
association with other metasomatic phases, including phlogopite, 
clinopyroxene, K-richterite and ilmenite, where LIMA replace spinel 
grains (Erlank et al., 1987; Haggerty et al., 1983; Konzett et al., 
2013). LIMA grains have also been reported as inclusions in di-
amonds (Sobolev et al., 1997), and experimental investigations 
have shown they are stable to depths of ∼300 km, i.e. through-
out the lithospheric mantle (Konzett et al., 2005). Mantle LIMA 
minerals are probably produced by silicate or silicate–carbonate 
melts enriched in HFSE, LILE and LREE (Haggerty et al., 1983;
Erlank et al., 1987). The extreme enrichment in incompatible el-
ements and wide P–T stability range identify LIMA minerals as 
potential source components for mantle-derived alkaline magmas. 
In the only previous Sr isotope study of LIMA minerals, Griffin 
et al. (2014) reported initial 87Sr/86Sr compositions of between 
0.7035–0.7047 for LIMA macrocrysts from the Jagersfontein kim-
berlite (South Africa), and argued that they formed in the litho-
spheric mantle broadly coeval with Karoo magmatism. Griffin et 
al. (2014) attributed this isotopic signature to mixing between a 
Karoo-related asthenospheric melt and phlogopite-bearing litho-
spheric mantle.
2. Geological setting and sample description
The three LIMA-bearing peridotite xenoliths (XM1/341, /345 
and /362) selected for this study were collected from the Kim-
berley (South Africa) Boshof Road dumps, which host historical 
waste material from the Bultfontein kimberlite. The Bultfontein 
pipe is part of the Kimberley cluster of archetypal kimberlites 
in the southwestern part of the Kaapvaal Craton (Giuliani et al., 
2017). The Bultfontein kimberlite was emplaced at 84.0 ± 0.9 Ma 
based on phlogopite Rb/Sr dating (Kramers et al., 1983). The ini-
tial Sr isotopic composition of the kimberlite magma is 0.70432 ±
0.00005 (2σ ), based on in situ analyses of carbonate and perovskite 
grains (Giuliani et al., 2017).
Samples XM1/341 and /362 are coarse-grained, phlogopite-rich 
lherzolites where phlogopite, clinopyroxene, LIMA and minor Fe–
Ni sulfides are in close textural association (Fig. 1; Giuliani et al., 
2014b, 2016a). In sample XM1/345, cm-thick, coarse-grained veins 
of phlogopite with minor ilmenite, LIMA, clinopyroxene and Fe–Ni 
sulfides occur in a coarse harzburgite matrix. Based on olivine-
spinel and clinopyroxene–orthopyroxene thermometry, the sam-
ples equilibrated at similar conditions, i.e. T ∼ 800–900 ◦C, which 
correspond to depths of ∼100–120 km (Giuliani et al., 2014b).
3. Analytical methods
The micro-textural and compositional variations of LIMA grains 
were examined by scanning electron microscope (SEM) and elec-
tron microprobe (EMP) analyses at the University of Melbourne. 
Details of the analytical equipment and procedure can be found in 
Giuliani et al. (2014b).
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In situ Sr isotope analyses of LIMA and clinopyroxene grains 
were performed using a 193 nm excimer UV laser ablation probe 
with Laurin-Technic two volume ablation cell, interfaced with a Nu 
Plasma multi-collector (MC) ICP-MS. The measurements were per-
formed during 3 distinct analytical sessions in 2011 (LIMA only), 
2012 (LIMA and clinopyroxene) and 2014 (additional LIMA). For 
the 2011 and 2012 sessions, the laser ablation conditions for LIMA 
analyses were typically: laser fluence <5 mJ cm−2, repetition rate 
of 5 Hz; beam size of 50–70 μm; ablation time of 50–60 s with 
sample washout of 30 s; longer delays of 60 s for background 
measurements were interspersed every 5–10 analyses, and at the 
beginning and end of each analytical session. Typical signal sizes 
on Faraday collectors were 1.2–3.0 V of total Sr. The analytical con-
ditions of the 2014 analyses were similar to the previous measure-
ments but, due to improvements in instrumentation, total Sr signal 
size were considerably higher (7–12 V). The analytical conditions 
employed to measure the Sr isotope composition of clinopyroxene 
in 2012 were the same as those used for LIMA grains but the laser 
repetition rate was higher (6 Hz) and beam size larger (120 μm).
The raw data were reduced using the IOLITE software, which 
applies corrections for the main isobaric interferences (e.g., 87Rb 
on 87Sr, doubly-charged Er and Yb on 84,86,88Sr, which occur at 
levels of 1% or less, and 85Rb, after an on-peak subtraction for Kr 
– Paton et al., 2007; Woodhead et al., 2005). We employed frag-
ments of modern marine carbonate (MMC, 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70916; 
Woodhead et al., 2005), perovskite 83P13 (present-day 87Sr/86Sr 
= 0.70250; Paton et al., 2007) and Ice River perovskite (present-
day 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70284; Tappe and Simonetti, 2012) to monitor 
instrumental performance. Measured values were consistent with 
accepted values (Supplementary Table S6).
3.2. Solution-mode Rb–Sr isotope analyses
Solution-mode Rb–Sr isotope data were collected for 3 sam-
ples of clinopyroxene (XM1/341, /345 and /362) and for 3 samples 
of LIMA (XM1/341 and 2 for xenolith XM1/362). The handpicked 
mineral separates (∼3 to 9 mg of clinopyroxene, and ∼0.1–0.2 mg 
of LIMA) were cleaned with cold, dilute HCl and distilled water, 
and dissolved in HF-HNO3 and HCl on a hot plate (100 ◦C) over 
3–4 days. LIMA grains completely dissolved and the resulting so-
lutions were clear. The solutions were then split for trace element 
and Sr isotope analyses. Trace element concentrations were deter-
mined using the Agilent 7700x ICP-MS housed at the University 
of Melbourne. Strontium was extracted and purified on a small 
column of Eichrom Sr resin (0.15 ml of 50–100 mm resin, see 
Pin et al., 1994), with particular attention paid to removal of Ba 
from these Ba-rich matrices. Sr isotope analyses were carried out 
on a Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS at the University of Melbourne. Sam-
ple solutions were introduced via a low-uptake PFA nebulizer and 
a CETAC Aridus desolvating device and produced total Sr signals 
of ∼6 V. After correction for memory and interference from Rb 
and Kr (both negligible), Sr isotopic data were corrected for instru-
mental mass bias by normalizing to 88Sr/86Sr = 8.37521. Possible 
interference on Sr from BaAr++ was monitored at 88.5 and 89 amu 
and found to be negligible. 87Sr/86Sr results are reported relative 
to SRM987 87Sr/86Sr of 0.710230 and have an external precision of 
±0.000040 (2σ ). Splits of USGS basalt BCR-2, processed and anal-
ysed in the same batch, yielded an 87Sr/86Sr ratio of 0.705017 ±
0.000019 (2σ ), consistent with TIMS reference data (e.g., Raczek 
et al., 2003). The 87Rb/86Sr ratios for age corrections are based on 
the trace element results of the same sample solutions and have 
precision of ∼2% (2σ). The 87Rb decay constant employed for age 
corrections is 1.3972 × 10−11 (Villa et al., 2015).Fig. 1. Optical photomicrographs showing textural details of LIMA grains. (a) LIMA 
inclusion in phlogopite (Phl); (b) LIMA grain intergrown with clinopyroxene (Cpx) 
and minor phlogopite; (c) LIMA grain interstitial to orthopyroxene (Opx) and olivine 
(Ol).
4. Results
LIMA grains occur interstitial to other phases (i.e. olivine, 
orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene and phlogopite) and as inclusions 
in, or intergrowths with, phlogopite and clinopyroxene (Fig. 1; 
Giuliani et al., 2014b). LIMA grains never host inclusions of spinel 
precursor in these samples. Their size commonly ranges between 
∼50 and 500 μm (Fig. 2). New and previously published electron 
microprobe analyses of these LIMA grains show that their compo-
sitional features (e.g., high contents of Ti, Cr, Fe and Zr; Figs. 3, 4
and 5; Supplementary Table S1; Giuliani et al., 2014b) are typ-
ical of LIMA minerals in mantle xenoliths (Erlank et al., 1987;
Haggerty et al., 1983; Konzett et al., 2013). Major element compo-
sitions of phlogopite grains are homogeneous within each sample 
(Giuliani et al., 2016b). Phlogopite in XM1/341 and XM1/345 ex-
hibit similar compositions (TiO2 = 0.76 ± 0.03 (1sd) and 0.76 
± 0.02 wt.%; Mg# = 90.7 ± 0.4 and 90.9 ± 0.3, respectively), 
256 A. Giuliani et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 482 (2018) 253–264Fig. 2. Scanning-electron microscope (SEM), back-scattered electron (BSE) images of LIMA grains showing their variable composition and internal structure – e.g., intergrowth 
in panel (c); core of different composition in panel (f); four LIMA types coexisting in the same grain in panel (g). The red circles show the location of laser spots for Sr 
isotope analysis and include the associated measured 87Sr/86Sr ratios. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web 
version of this article.)
Fig. 3. Major element, Sr and Pb isotope (measured in situ) covariation diagrams of LIMA grains in xenolith sample XM1/341. The term ‘mix’ indicates analyses with contri-
butions from different LIMA types (i.e. ‘Ca-rich’ and ‘Sr-rich’). Initial Sr isotope values (‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated using the age of LIMA formation (177 ± 12 Ma) from Giuliani 
et al. (2014b). 207Pb/206Pb ratios are from Giuliani et al. (2014b). The complete dataset is available in Supplementary Table S5.
A. Giuliani et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 482 (2018) 253–264 257Fig. 4. Major element, Sr and Pb isotope (measured in situ) covariation diagrams of LIMA grains in xenolith sample XM1/345. The term ‘mix’ indicates analyses with contri-
butions from different LIMA types (i.e. ‘K-rich’, ‘low-87Sr/86Sr La-rich’ and ‘high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich’). In panel (a) ‘La-rich (no Sr)’ denotes grains where Sr isotope composition 
was not measured. Initial Sr isotope values (‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated using the age of LIMA formation (178 ± 29 Ma) from Giuliani et al. (2014b). 207Pb/206Pb ratios are from 
Giuliani et al. (2014b). The complete dataset is available in Supplementary Table S5.
Fig. 5. Major element, Sr and Pb isotope (measured in situ) covariation diagrams of LIMA grains in xenolith sample XM1/362. Initial Sr isotope values (‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated 
using the age of LIMA formation (190 ± 24 Ma) from Giuliani et al. (2014b). 207Pb/206Pb ratios are from Giuliani et al. (2014b). The complete dataset is available in 
Supplementary Table S5.













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































whereas XM1/362 phlogopite is marginally richer in Ti, Mg and Al 
(TiO2 = 1.0 ± 0.2 wt.%; Mg# = 93.3 ± 0.1).
4.1. XM1/341
SEM-BSE images of LIMA grains in sample XM1/341 show that 
two compositionally distinct types of LIMA (i.e., ‘Ca-rich’ and ‘Sr-
rich’; Fig. 2a, b) occur in this sample, and are frequently intergrown 
(Fig. 2c). The major element compositions (n = 35; Fig. 3a) form 
a major cluster at high CaO and relatively low SrO concentra-
tions (1.4 ± 0.1 and 0.7 ± 0.1 (1σ ) wt.%, respectively), with a 
smaller group at lower CaO (<0.4 wt.%) and higher SrO contents 
(>1.7 wt.%). Some grains that contain Ca-rich and Sr-rich zones 
have EMP compositions overlapping the Ca-rich group, while oth-
ers show intermediate compositions due to inclusion of Ca-rich 
and Sr-rich types in the X-ray excitation volumes.
SEM-BSE images were used to identify Ca- and Sr-rich zones 
of sufficiently large size for laser ablation MC-ICPMS analysis (i.e. 
>60–70 μm; Fig. 2a, b, c). 87Sr/86Sr compositions of the two LIMA 
types are distinct, i.e. 0.7053–0.7066 for Ca-rich LIMA; >0.7071 
for the 3 measured Sr-rich grains (Fig. 3, Table 1 and Supplemen-
tary Table S3 and S5). Analyses of mixed Ca and Sr-rich domains 
produced intermediate values that marginally overlap the com-
positional fields of Ca-rich and Sr-rich LIMA. The low 87Rb/86Sr 
ratios of LIMA (typically <0.004) in all xenolith samples imply 
that measured and initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (i.e., at the time of meta-
somatism) are within uncertainty (Table S3). 87Sr/86Sr values for 
all grains measured in sample XM1/341 (n = 56; including grains 
not measured by EMP) are characterised by a major mode be-
tween 0.7060–0.7065 (i.e. in the range of Ca-rich LIMA) with a long 
tail towards higher values typical of Sr-rich LIMA (Fig. 6a). LIMA 
87Sr/86Sr ratios broadly correlate with major oxide concentrations 
(Fig. 3b, c) and 207Pb/206Pb ratios (Fig. 3d). The end members of 
these trends are Ca- and Sr-rich LIMA phases, with intermedi-
ate compositions represented by analyses of intergrown LIMA (and 
some Ca-rich grains with minor Sr-rich components). These cor-
relations probably reflect physical entrainment of different LIMA 
types during EMP and/or laser ablation analyses.
XM1/341 clinopyroxene grains are characterised by homoge-
neous major element composition (Mg# = 90.8 ± 0.3 (1σ ); CaO =
21.6 ± 0.3 wt.%; Cr2O3 = 2.1 ± 0.1 wt.%; n = 16; Table S2). In situ
Sr isotope analyses show limited variations with a weighted av-
erage composition of 0.7081 ± 0.0002 (2σ , n = 15; Table 1 and 
S4). This composition overlaps the most radiogenic values of LIMA 
grains (Fig. 6a), i.e. the Sr-rich LIMA group.
4.2. Sample XM1/345
SEM examination of this sample shows that two types of LIMA 
(i.e. ‘La-rich’ and ‘K-rich’) coexist as single homogeneous grains or 
compositionally distinct zones in the same grain (Fig. 2d, e, f). 
K-rich domains occasionally occur at the core of La-rich LIMA 
grains (Fig. 2f). EMP analyses (n = 47) confirm that the La- and 
K-rich LIMA phases, identified by means of SEM-BSE images, have 
distinct compositions (i.e. La2O3 = 1.2 ± 0.3 vs 0.3 ± 0.1 wt.%; 
K2O = 0.28 ± 0.01 vs 0.82 ± 0.09 wt.%; Fig. 4a). Major ele-
ment compositions intermediate between the two LIMA types are 
attributed to inclusion of La- and K-rich domains in the X-ray ex-
citation volumes of EMP analyses.
In situ Sr isotope determinations on LIMA grains selected us-
ing SEM-BSE images reveal additional complexity. La-rich LIMA 
phases can be separated into two groups with significantly differ-
ent 87Sr/86Sr compositions, i.e. <0.7080 and >0.7115 (Fig. 4b, c; 
Table 1 and Table S5). The three measured K-rich LIMA have 
87Sr/86Sr ratios (0.7097–0.7103) intermediate between the two La-
rich groups. 87Sr/86Sr values for all measured grains (n = 38; in-
A. Giuliani et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 482 (2018) 253–264 259Fig. 6. Distribution of Sr isotope compositions measured in situ for LIMA and 
clinopyroxene grains in xenolith samples XM1/341 (a), /362 (b) and /345 (c). The 
Sr isotope compositions of each LIMA type (i.e., ‘Ca-rich’ and ‘Sr-rich’ in panel a; 
‘K-rich’ and ‘La-rich’ in panel b) are inferred from Figs. 3 and 4. Red lines in-
dicate the Sr isotope values measured by solution mode. Initial Sr isotope val-
ues (‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated using the age of LIMA formation from Giuliani et al.
(2014b). The complete dataset is available in Supplementary Table S3 (LIMA) and 
S4 (clinopyroxene). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure leg-
end, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
cluding grains not analysed by EMP) occupy two major modes at 
∼0.7070–0.7080 and 0.7115–0.7130 (Fig. 6b), which correspond to 
the two La-rich groups. A third minor mode at 0.7095–0.7100 rep-
resents the K-rich type. There is limited variability in 207Pb/206Pb 
ratios across the three LIMA types (i.e. ‘K-rich’, ‘low-87Sr/86Sr La-
rich’ and ‘high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich’; Fig. 4d).
In contrast to the other samples, clinopyroxene grains in 
xenolith XM1/345 show distinct compositional variations. Cr2O3
concentrations (1.2–2.1 wt.%) are directly correlated with Na2O 
contents (Fig. 7a), and inversely correlated with 87Sr/86Sr ratios 
(Fig. 7b). Conversely, CaO concentrations (22.8 ± 0.2 wt.%) and 
Mg# values (92.2 ± 0.1) do not vary (Table S3) and differ from 
the composition of XM1/341 clinopyroxene. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios of 
clinopyroxene grains range between 0.7091 and 0.7129 (n = 12; 
Table 1 and S4), with two major modes at 0.7090–0.7100 (n = 5)
and 0.7120–0.7130 (n = 4). These compositions broadly overlap 
those of K-rich and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA phases, respec-
tively (Fig. 6b).Fig. 7. Major element and Sr isotope (measured in situ) covariation diagrams 
of clinopyroxene grains in xenolith sample XM1/345. Initial Sr isotope values 
(‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated assuming clinopyroxene formation coeval with LIMA and 
using the age of LIMA crystallisation (178 ± 29 Ma) from Giuliani et al. (2014b).
4.3. XM1/362
In this sample LIMA grains consist of at least four composi-
tionally distinct zones, which could only be resolved by SEM-BSE 
observation (Fig. 2g). Major element compositions show variations 
between high Sr (low K) and low Sr (high K) compositions (Fig. 5a). 
87Sr/86Sr ratios measured in situ do not correlate with major ele-
ment concentrations (Fig. 5b, c) or 207Pb/206Pb ratios (Fig. 5d). The 
lack of correlation may be due to different sampling volumes of 
the analytical techniques (i.e. beam size of ∼2 μm for EMPA vs
50–70 μm for LA-MC-ICPMS), coupled with fine-scale mingling of 
different LIMA types in the grains examined (Fig. 2g). The Sr iso-
tope compositions show a normal distribution with a single mode 
at ∼0.707 (n = 25; Fig. 6c).
XM1/362 clinopyroxene grains show no measurable composi-
tional variations (Mg# = 91.2 ± 0.2 (1σ ); CaO = 20.1 ± 0.3 wt.%; 
Cr2O3 = 3.3 ± 0.3 wt.%; n = 7; Table S2), and have different ma-
jor element concentrations compared to clinopyroxene in samples 
XM1/341 and XM1/345. The 87Sr/86Sr composition measured by 
LA-MC-ICPMS (0.7077 ± 0.0003 (2σ ); n = 11; Table S4) overlaps 
the most radiogenic values of LIMA grains (Fig. 6c).
4.4. In situ vs solution Sr isotope analyses
To validate the in situ Sr isotope analytical protocol adopted 
in this study, the isotopic compositions of LIMA and clinopyrox-
ene were also determined by solution MC-ICPMS methods. The 
LIMA solution analyses are within the range of 87Sr/86Sr compo-
sitions measured by laser ablation, and similar to the weighted 
means of in situ analyses (Table 1). In a study of LIMA macro-
crysts from the Jagersfontein kimberlite (South Africa), Griffin et al.
(2014) similarly obtained overlapping Sr isotope compositions for 
individual grains measured by in situ and solution methods. The 
87Sr/86Sr compositions of XM1/341 and /362 clinopyroxene deter-
mined by solution methods are within uncertainty (XM1/341), or 
in close proximity (<0.0003; XM1/362), to the weighted means of 
260 A. Giuliani et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 482 (2018) 253–264Fig. 8. Initial 87Sr/86Sr variations of LIMA phases in samples XM1/341 and XM1/345, and LIMA grains in sample XM1/362 compared to LIMA macrocrysts from the Jagers-
fontein kimberlite in South Africa (Griffin et al., 2014); PIC (phlogopite-ilmenite-clinopyroxene) and MARID (mica-amphibole-rutile-ilmenite-diopside) rocks from the Kimber-
ley area (Giuliani et al., 2013b, 2015 and references therein); modally metasomatised peridotites from the Kimberley kimberlites (Kramers et al., 1983; Richardson et al., 1985;
Hawkesworth et al., 1990; Gunther and Jagoutz, 1994); Karoo picrites (georoc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de); and the Bultfontein kimberlite (Giuliani et al., 2017). Initial isotopic val-
ues for PIC, MARID and metasomatised peridotites are calculated using the emplacement age of the Bultfontein kimberlite (84 Ma; Kramers et al., 1983). ‘PIC’ includes 
analyses previously referred to as ‘depleted MARID’ (Giuliani et al., 2015).LA-MC-ICPMS analyses. Considering minor natural variations, for 
example induced by interaction with or contamination by kimber-
lite melts/fluids (e.g., Richardson et al., 1985; Schmidberger et al., 
2003), these similarities demonstrate the robustness of the in situ
results.
5. Discussion
5.1. LIMA formation from compositionally distinct fluids
In each sample examined in this study, LIMA minerals show 
variable elemental and Sr isotope compositions (Figs. 3, 4, 5 and 
6). We consider it unlikely that the variation is associated with 
diffusion across the boundaries between LIMA types as SEM-BSE 
images show very sharp boundaries between compositionally dis-
tinct LIMA phases coexisting in the same grain (Fig. 2). This con-
clusion is reached despite the examined LIMA grains residing in 
the lithospheric mantle at T of ∼800–900 ◦C for ∼100 Myr, i.e. 
between the times of metasomatism at ∼180–190 Ma (Giuliani et 
al., 2014b) and kimberlite emplacement at ∼84 Ma (Kramers et al., 
1983).
In sample XM1/341, several LIMA grains consist of finely in-
tergrown Ca- and Sr-rich LIMA phases, with some grains domi-
nated by one compositional type (Fig. 2a, b, c). Each LIMA type 
shows a distinct and well-defined elemental, Sr and, perhaps, Pb 
isotope composition (Fig. 3). This requires two discrete episodes 
of LIMA formation involving fluids with different compositions. 
The intergrowth structure of XM1/341 LIMA grains, coupled with 
the preservation of distinct Sr isotope compositions, suggests par-
tial overprinting of an earlier LIMA generation by a later fluid 
rather than mixing of different fluids. The 87Sr/86Sr composition of 
clinopyroxene overlaps that of Sr-rich LIMA (Fig. 6a and Table 1). 
This suggests that clinopyroxene was introduced together with Sr-
rich LIMA, or alternatively, a previous generation of clinopyroxene, 
perhaps coeval with Ca-rich LIMA, was entirely overprinted during 
subsequent metasomatism.
Peridotite XM1/345 contains three generations of LIMA: K-rich; 
low-87Sr/86Sr La-rich; and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich (Figs. 2 and 4). 
The most striking feature of this sample is the identical major ele-
ment composition of the two La-rich LIMA types that have distinct 
87Sr/86Sr ratios (i.e. ∼0.7070–0.7080 and 0.7115–0.7130; Fig. 4b, c, 
and Table 1). Diffusion of radiogenic Sr from phlogopite could in-
crease the 87Sr/86Sr ratios of LIMA because phlogopite, due to its 
high Rb/Sr of 236 ± 44 (Giuliani et al., 2016b), could develop 
highly radiogenic Sr isotope composition during the ∼100 Myr of mantle residence after metasomatism. Both low-87Sr/86Sr La-rich 
and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA types, however, occur in contact 
with phlogopite, which implies that the Sr isotope difference be-
tween the two LIMA types could not originate from diffusion of 
radiogenic Sr from phlogopite. It therefore appears that sample 
XM1/345 experienced three separate episodes of LIMA crystallisa-
tion. The occurrence of K-rich LIMA at the core of grains dom-
inated by the La-rich component (both low- and high-87Sr/86Sr; 
e.g., Fig. 2f) suggests that K-rich LIMA formed before La-rich LIMA. 
Among the examined grains, we did not observe the two types 
of La-rich LIMA coexisting, which prevents an assessment of their 
order of crystallisation. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios of XM1/345 clinopy-
roxene grains cluster in two groups coinciding with the values of 
K-rich and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA, respectively (Fig. 6b and 
Table 1). This indicates crystallisation of clinopyroxene during at 
least two episodes of LIMA formation. Some clinopyroxene grains 
exhibit isotopic compositions intermediate between the two end 
members, which might be due to partial overprinting of the ear-
lier population (i.e. coeval with K-rich LIMA) during later metaso-
matism that introduced high 87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA minerals and 
clinopyroxene. A similar example of partial metasomatic modifi-
cation of the Sr isotope compositions of clinopyroxene grains in 
mantle xenoliths was reported by Schmidberger et al. (2003) for 
samples from the Nikos kimberlite (Somerset Island, Canada).
Peridotite XM1/362 hosts four LIMA types (Fig. 2), where major 
element, Sr and Pb isotope compositions could not be clearly re-
solved (Fig. 5). The Sr isotope composition of clinopyroxene grains 
overlaps the most radiogenic LIMA values of sample XM1/362 
(Fig. 6c), perhaps providing the isotopic signature of one of the 
LIMA-forming fluids.
In summary, the examined samples preserve evidence of up 
to three and, perhaps, four distinct episodes of LIMA (± clinopy-
roxene and, probably, phlogopite and sulfide) formation in each 
xenolith. LIMA metasomatism was probably triggered by alkaline 
mafic melts enriched in HFSE (e.g., Ti, Zr, Nb), LILE (Ba, Sr, Pb) 
and LREE (Haggerty et al., 1983; Erlank et al., 1987; Giuliani et al., 
2014b). There is no evidence that the compositional variations be-
tween coexisting LIMA types are related to partial re-equilibration 
with phlogopite or other phases. In addition, no LIMA group over-
laps the unradiogenic Sr isotope composition of the Bultfontein 
kimberlite (∼0.7043; Giuliani et al., 2017) (Fig. 8); and the U/Pb 
systematics of LIMA minerals was not perturbed during kimber-
lite magmatism and xenolith transport to surface (Giuliani et al., 
2014b). This implies that the LIMA grains did not interact ma-
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samples.
5.2. Origin of LIMA-forming fluids
LIMA minerals in samples XM1/341 (i.e. Ca- and Sr-rich) and 
XM1/345 (K-rich, low- and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich) form compo-
sitionally distinct groups, some in Sr isotope equilibrium with 
clinopyroxene (i.e., Sr-rich LIMA in XM1/341; K-rich and high-
87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA in XM1/345). There are, however, significant 
elemental and Sr isotope variations within each LIMA group (com-
monly >0.001 87Sr/86Sr; Figs. 3 and 4, Table 1), which far exceed 
the analytical uncertainties (e.g., <0.0003 for 87Sr/86Sr measure-
ments; Table S3). Part of this variation is probably due to the 
heterogeneous composition of several LIMA grains, which com-
monly include rims, veins or zones with distinct compositions (e.g., 
Fig. 2a, b). Other factors that may have contributed to the compo-
sitional heterogeneity of each LIMA group include i) fluid evolution 
during interaction with the mantle protolith, ii) variable assimila-
tion of wall rock material coupled with fractionation during fluid 
ascent before metasomatism, iii) fractional melting of a heteroge-
neous source, iv) fluid mixing, and v) partial overprinting during 
subsequent metasomatic events. Evidence of small-scale fluid evo-
lution is supported by a previous study of a strongly metasoma-
tised mantle xenolith from Bultfontein, where LIMA grains show 
discontinuous core-to-rim zoning towards decreasing K and in-
creasing Ba contents (Konzett et al., 2013). Variable contribution 
from wall rock assimilation may be consistent with Sr–Nd isotope 
data for LIMA macrocrysts from the Jagersfontein kimberlite (South 
Africa), which exhibit compositions trending towards those of the 
enriched subcontinental lithospheric mantle (i.e., high 87Sr/86Sr 
and low 143Nd/144Nd ratios; Griffin et al., 2014). LIMA interactions 
with later fluids are also possible given the extensive evidence 
of mantle metasomatism coeval with ∼80–90 Ma kimberlite and 
∼115–120 Ma orangeite magmatism in the area (Hawkesworth 
et al., 1990; Kinny and Dawson, 1992; Hamilton et al., 1998;
Konzett et al., 1998, 2013; Simon et al., 2007; Giuliani et al., 2013a, 
2013b, 2014a; Soltys et al., 2016). The effects of later metasoma-
tism on LIMA Pb isotopes must be minimal because LIMA preserve 
meaningful U/Pb ages, which are consistent with U/Pb age con-
straints provided by coexisting zircon (Giuliani et al., 2014b).
The Sr isotope compositions of Ca- and Sr-rich LIMA in
XM1/341, low-87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA in XM1/345 and LIMA in 
XM1/362, overlap the range shown by modally metasomatised 
peridotites from the Kimberley kimberlites, including MARID 
(mica-amphibole-rutile-ilmenite-diopside) rocks (Fig. 8; Kramers 
et al., 1983; Richardson et al., 1985; Hawkesworth et al., 1990;
Gunther and Jagoutz, 1994; Giuliani et al., 2013b, 2015 and ref-
erences therein). In contrast, K-rich and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich 
LIMA minerals in XM1/345 show Sr isotope ratios beyond those 
previously documented for mantle xenoliths from the Kimber-
ley area (Fig. 8). The elevated 87Sr/86Sr ratios of XM1/345 K-rich 
(0.7097–0.7103) and high-87Sr/86Sr La-rich (0.7115–0.7129) LIMA 
phases suggest LIMA formation in a previously metasomatised 
phlogopite-rich protolith or, in alternative, fluid interaction with 
enriched lithospheric mantle or subducted crustal material recy-
cled in the mantle. Involvement of recycled crustal material is 
consistent with the S isotope systematics (i.e. δ34S = −2 to −6) 
of sulfides in sample XM1/345 (Giuliani et al., 2016a).
XM1/341 Ca-rich LIMA represents the only LIMA phase where 
Sr isotope ratios resemble those of Karoo picrites (Fig. 8). These 
picrites probably best approximate the composition of the plume 
that generated the Karoo large igneous province at ∼180 Ma. 
The temporal relationship between LIMA metasomatism and Ka-
roo magmatism (Giuliani et al., 2014b) coupled with the radio-
genic isotopic compositions of LIMA minerals, ranging from Karoo magmas to enriched lithospheric mantle, suggest LIMA derivation 
from complex interaction between Karoo-related fluids and litho-
spheric mantle rocks. A similar origin was proposed by Griffin et 
al. (2014) to explain the formation of LIMA macrocrysts from the 
Jagersfontein kimberlite. The 87Sr/86Sr ratios of Jagersfontein LIMA 
minerals, however, extend to significantly lower values (down to 
0.7035) than Karoo picrites and LIMA minerals in Bultfontein man-
tle xenoliths (Fig. 8). This evidence probably requires the involve-
ment of other asthenospheric fluids (or depleted lithospheric com-
ponents) in the formation of the Jagersfontein LIMA macrocrysts. 
Finally, although the LIMA grains from Jagersfontein show 87Sr/86Sr 
ratios similar to those of southern African Cretaceous kimberlites 
(e.g., 0.70445 ± 0.00028 for the Jagersfontein kimberlite; Wood-
head et al., 2009), the U/Pb age of these LIMA is significantly older 
(162 ± 46 Ma) and their genesis therefore unrelated to kimberlite 
magmatism.
5.3. Isotopic disequilibrium associated with mantle metasomatism
In each peridotite, LIMA grains plot along a single regression 
line in 207Pb/206Pb vs 206Pb/238U diagrams, corresponding to ages 
broadly coeval with the ∼180 Ma Karoo magmatic event (177 ±
12, 178 ± 29, and 190 ± 24 Ma for samples XM1/341, /345 and 
/362, respectively; Giuliani et al., 2014b). The large uncertainties 
associated with the LIMA ages are due to scatter about the re-
gression lines, and might therefore indicate fluid infiltration and 
attendant LIMA formation over some Myr. The temporal link be-
tween mantle metasomatism and Karoo magmatism is, however, 
robust because the emplacement of Karoo magmas was the only 
major tectonic/magmatic event at the time.
The combination of major element, Sr and U–Pb isotope compo-
sitions of LIMA minerals demonstrate that mantle metasomatic as-
semblages, seemingly generated during the same geological event 
(i.e., Karoo magmatism in this case), may result from the infiltra-
tion of multiple, broadly coeval fluids. Comparison between the 
elemental and Sr isotope compositions of different LIMA gener-
ations in samples XM1/341 and XM1/345 (Fig. 9 and Table S5) 
shows that each LIMA type is characterised by a distinct composi-
tion. The only exceptions might be XM1/341 Sr-rich and XM1/345 
low-87Sr/86Sr La-rich LIMA, which show broadly similar composi-
tions at marginally different Zr (Fig. 9d) and LREE contents (not 
shown). Metasomatism of these two xenoliths by a similar fluid is 
possibly supported by the overlapping phlogopite compositions in 
XM1/341 and /345. Each LIMA-forming fluid was characterised by 
a different geochemical signature despite being able to produce (or 
equilibrate with) the same mineralogical assemblage. This is remi-
niscent of the highly variable 87Sr/86Sr ratios of coeval fluid inclu-
sions in fibrous diamonds from Botswana (up to ∼0.008 difference 
for the same diamond, coupled with low Rb/Sr; Klein-BenDavid et 
al., 2010). These variations were attributed to small-scale mixing 
between an asthenospheric component with unradiogenic Sr and 
a high-87Sr/86Sr fluid derived from phlogopite-rich lithologies in 
the lithospheric mantle (Klein-BenDavid et al., 2010). The compo-
sitional variations between distinct LIMA types in the <20 km of 
mantle domain (100 to 120 km of depth recorded by the studied 
xenoliths) beneath Kimberley, may be explained by a similar pro-
cess to that inferred by Klein-BenDavid et al. (2010). An alternative 
explanation is that a range of fluid compositions were generated 
from one or more parental fluids during migration via progressive 
equilibration with wall rocks (i.e. reactive porous flow; e.g., Ionov 
et al., 2002).
Rb–Sr, Sm–Nd and Lu–Hf isotope heterogeneity at the time 
of transport to the surface is common in mantle xenoliths equi-
librated at low temperature (<900–1000 ◦C; e.g., Richardson et 
al., 1985; Gunther and Jagoutz, 1994; Pearson et al., 1995). Sim-
ilar heterogeneity is also present in high-temperature (>1000 ◦C) 
262 A. Giuliani et al. / Earth and Planetary Science Letters 482 (2018) 253–264Fig. 9. Sr isotope vs major element covariation diagrams comparing LIMA types in xenolith samples XM1/341 and XM1/345. Initial Sr isotope values (‘87Sr/86Sr i’) calculated 
using the age of LIMA formation from Giuliani et al. (2014b).mantle rocks (Schmidberger et al., 2003; Koornneef et al., 2009;
Aulbach et al., 2013; Shu et al., 2014 and references therein). Iso-
topic variations are generally attributed to i) radiogenic ingrowth, 
ii) metasomatic overprinting, iii) diffusive re-equilibration after 
mineral formation during residence in the mantle, iv) interaction 
with (or contamination by) the entraining magma, or v) com-
binations thereof (Richardson et al., 1985; Walker et al., 1989;
Carlson and Irving, 1994; Pearson et al., 1995; Schmidberger et 
al., 2003; Simon et al., 2007; Aulbach et al., 2013; Shu et al., 
2013, 2014). The geochemical complexity revealed by in situ anal-
yses of LIMA minerals suggests an additional mechanism, i.e. iso-
topic disequilibrium as an inherent feature of metasomatism, when 
multiple, broadly coeval fluids with variable composition con-
tribute to the final metasomatic assemblage. In the shallow litho-
sphere, for example at conditions below ∼850–950 ◦C, which Shu 
et al. (2014) estimated as the closure temperature of the Sm–
Nd and Lu–Hf isotope systems, it is likely that the small-scale 
geochemical heterogeneities introduced during metasomatism will 
essentially ‘freeze in’ unless disturbed by subsequent thermal per-
turbations. The LIMA-bearing peridotites examined in this study, 
which equilibrated at ∼800–900 ◦C, support this inference. In 
high-temperature rocks (i.e. >1000 ◦C), the preservation of isotopic 
disequilibrium will depend on the scale of metasomatic modifi-
cation, fluid availability, temperature and time between metaso-
matism and transport to cooler regions. Solid-state diffusion of 
REE, including neodymium, is slow in clinopyroxene (Van Orman 
et al., 2001), orthopyroxene (Cherniak and Liang, 2007), olivine 
(Chakraborty, 2010) and, to a lesser extent, garnet (Van Orman et 
al., 2002) at mantle conditions (e.g., 1 mm diffusion in clinopyrox-
ene and garnet at 1100 ◦C and ∼3 GPa takes ∼2.0 Gyr and 13 Myr, 
respectively). Strontium diffusion in diopside is significantly faster 
and the only available formulation (Sneeringer et al., 1984) shows 
that at T ≥ 1100 ◦C, Sr isotope homogenisation at the grain scale 
(∼1 mm) is achieved in <15,000 yr. Strontium diffusion in peri-
dotitic mantle is, however, considerably slower because Sr diffusiv-ity in olivine (Chakraborty, 2010) is about 6 orders of magnitudes 
slower than in diopside (Sneeringer et al., 1984) and comparable to 
REE diffusion in olivine, orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene. There-
fore, unless transient events of heating or fluid percolation occur, 
it is likely that isotope disequilibrium due to metasomatism can be 
preserved at the mantle xenolith scale for hundreds of Myr also at 
higher temperatures (up to 1100–1200 ◦C) than those recorded by 
the examined samples (i.e. 800–900 ◦C).
6. Conclusions
In this study we report large compositional and Sr isotope 
variations in grains of Ti-rich LIMA (LIndsleyite–MAthiasite group) 
from the ∼84 Ma Bultfontein kimberlite (Kimberley, South Africa). 
Previous U–Pb dating constrained the formation of these LIMA 
minerals (plus clinopyroxene, phlogopite and minor Fe–Ni sulfides) 
in the lithospheric mantle (∼100–120 km of depth) to be coeval 
with the ∼180 Ma Karoo magmatic event (Giuliani et al., 2014b). 
SEM-BSE images show that in each xenolith up to four distinct 
LIMA types can coexist in the same grain. Major element and in situ
Sr isotope measurements reveal that each LIMA type has a specific 
composition, distinct from the other LIMA groups. This requires 
that fluids with variable composition infiltrated the lithospheric 
mantle beneath Kimberley, broadly at the same time (i.e. within 
a few thousands to millions of years), and produced (or equili-
brated with) the same LIMA-bearing metasomatic assemblage. We 
therefore attribute the isotopic variations exhibited by LIMA (and 
clinopyroxene) minerals to disequilibrium associated with mantle 
metasomatism; and speculate that the structure of LIMA, coupled 
with the moderate temperature (∼800–900 ◦C) of the lithospheric 
mantle where these samples resided, favoured preservation of geo-
chemical heterogeneities at the grain scale. A profound implication 
of this work is that hot fluids infiltrating a rock do not necessarily 
cause local equilibration at the cm scale as commonly assumed.
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(∼1000–1200 ◦C) typical of the intermediate-deep lithospheric 
mantle shows that isotopic heterogeneities can be maintained for 
hundreds of Myr unless transient events of heating or fluid per-
colation occur. Radiogenic isotope disequilibrium associated with 
metasomatism may therefore be more common in mantle xeno-
liths than previously recognised. If so, measurements of large 
aliquots of separated minerals may yield mixed signatures and, 
hence, erroneous petrological interpretations. Consequently, this 
study provides strong evidence of the risks associated with under-
taking isotopic work on mantle rocks equilibrated at T < 1000 ◦C, 
and perhaps up to 1200 ◦C, using bulk mineral analyses without 
prior assessment of compositional variations at the grain and sam-
ple scale. Further application of in situ micro-analytical techniques 
to mantle minerals coupled with measurements of multiple small 
aliquots of separated grains by solution methods should provide 
additional insights into the complexity of fluid processes in the 
Earth’s interiors.
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